
2021 ECSI Virtual Summit 
Sponsorship Opportunities

Sponsorships

Sponsorship Type What’s Included? Cost

Virtual Reception Sponsor hosts the virtual reception from 4:00 - 5:00 p.m. ET on Monday, 
November 16, 2021. Sponsor can host event of their choosing, give away prizes, 
etc. Sponsor can use ECSI’s Zoom rooms for the event, but all planning and 
execution is the responsibility of the sponsor. 
Sponsor also receives: 
1. A “booth” in the virtual exhibit hall (see booth features below)
2. 4 event registrations for staff
3. Attendee listing 1 week prior to the event and a final attendee listing after the 
event. 

1 Available

$1,500

Keynote Speaker Sponsor Sponsor will have a pre-recorded commercial (must be provided by the sponsor - 
no more than 5 minutes) to be shown immediately prior to the keynote address by 
Sean Swarner.
Sponsor also receives: 
1. A “booth” in the virtual exhibit hall (see booth features below)
2. 3 event registrations for staff
3. Attendee listing 1 week prior to the event and a final attendee listing after the 
event.

1 Available

$1,000

Sugarwish Attendee Treat 
Boxes

All attendees will receive a branded treat box from Sugarwish for participating in 
the conference. Sponsor will supply a logo and the boxes will be co-branded for 
the sponsor and ECSI. Planning and logistics will be handled by ECSI. 
Sponsor also receives: 
1. A “booth” in the virtual exhibit hall (see booth features below)
2. 2 event registrations for staff
3. Attendee listing 1 week prior to the event and a final attendee listing after the 
event. 

SOLD OUT

$750

Exhibitor Sponsor will receive a booth in the virtual exhibit hall with one event registration. 
Exhibitos will also receive the attendee list 1 week prior to the event and the final 
list after the event. Additional registrations can be purchased for $99 each (must 
be purchased in combination with an exhibitor package).
The booth includes the following: 
1. Link to live chat (link provided by and room staffed by sponsor) OR a link to 
schedule future one-on-one meetings with the sponsor. 
2. Link to form to submit attendee details for lead capture (incentivize with spon-
sor prize giveaway - provided by sponsor).
3. Link to one webpage. 
4. Link to one video on demand (video provided by sponsor)

17 Available

$500


